ABSTRACT: Agricultural evaporation basins are used as a means to dispose of highly saline underground-tile-drainage water in the San Joaquin Valley (California, USA). The hypersaline water conditions encourage high aquatic invertebrate production, primarily brine shrimp (Artemia franciscana), which attract birds to these sites. Cool winter temperatures (Ͻ4 C) and hypersaline water conditions (Ͼ70,000 mhos/cm) resulted in feather salt encrustation and salt toxicosis in ruddy ducks (Oxyura jamaicensis). During December 1998 and January 1999, approximately 200 dead and sick ruddy ducks were collected from an evaporation basin and five healthy control ruddy ducks were collected from a freshwater wetland. Brains contained Ն1,890 ppm sodium (wet tissue mass) in seven dead birds and contained Յ1,150 ppm sodium in the control birds. Liver arsenic, lead, and mercury concentrations were Ͻ1 ppm in all birds examined. Manganese, molybdenum, and copper liver concentrations did not differ significantly (P Ͼ 0.05) between the two groups of ducks. The dead ducks had significantly higher liver selenium, cadmium, iron, and zinc than the controls, but the concentrations were not sufficient to cause toxicity. Significant gross and microscopic lesions in most of the dead birds included conjunctivitis, lens opacity and cataract formation, vascular congestion in various organs most notably in the meninges of the brain, and myocardial and skeletal muscle degeneration.
INTRODUCTION
To increase crop production in the San Joaquin Valley (California, USA), farmers installed sub-surface drainage tiles to remove highly-saline perched water from the plant root zone (Tanji and Valoppi, 1989) . This high-saline drainage water is delivered to large evaporation basins for disposal (Tanji et al., 1985 (Tanji et al., , 1992 . The primary cations are sodium, calcium, and potassium, and the main anions are sulfates, chlorides, and carbonates in agricultural drainage water (Tanji et al., 1985 (Tanji et al., , 1992 . As water evaporates, salinity increases, resulting in mass production of brine shrimp (Artemia franciscana), which is a major food source that attracts birds to these ponds (Tribbey, 1988) . This saline water also contains elevated selenium concentrations which impacts breeding recurvirostrids that nest at these basins (Ohlendorf and Skorupa, 1989) .
Ruddy ducks (Oxyura jamaicensis), eared grebes (Podiceps nigricollis), and American coots (Fulica americana) are the main species that winter on large, open, deep agricultural evaporation basins in the San Joaquin Valley. Salt encrustation on ruddy duck feathers has been documented at one evaporation basin (Euliss et al., 1989) . The encrusted salts on ruddy ducks were mostly carbonates. Salt toxicosis and feather encrustation have occurred in waterfowl that inhabited hypersaline playa lakes or ponds (Wobeser, 1981; Wobeser and Howard, 1987; Windingstad et al., 1987; Meteyer et al., 1997) . Salt toxicosis usually occurred because of drought conditions in an area or when the birds were unable to move to a freshwater source. Lesions associated with salt toxicosis in waterfowl have been described and include conjunctivitis, lens opacities, and vascular congestion in various organs such as oropharynx, lungs, kidney, and spleen, but is most prominent in meninges of the brain (Wobeser and Howard, 1987; Windingstad et al., 1987; Meteyer et al., 1997) . The purpose of this study was to document salt encrustation and salt toxicosis in ruddy ducks that winter on a hypersaline agricultural evaporation basin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In December 1998 and January 1999, approximately 200 dead and sick ruddy ducks and six eared grebes were collected from an agricultural evaporation basin near Lost Hills (Kern County, California, USA) in the San Joaquin Valley (35Њ65ЈN, 119Њ60ЈW) . The evaporation basin is 138 ha and comprised of two ponds: pond 1 and pond 2 which are 80 ha and 58 ha, respectively. All sick and dead birds were collected from pond 2. The electroconductivity of the water, measured with a temperaturecompensated meter, was 51,000 mhos/cm in pond 1 and 112,000 mhos/cm in pond 2 on 31 December 1998. The water was highly saline, with sodium and sulfates as the dominant ions (Table 1) . Additionally, as part of an ongoing monitoring program, bird censuses were conducted twice per month including the months before, during, and after the epornitic. All birds were identified with 10 ϫ binoculars or a 15 to 40 ϫ spotting scope and total counts recorded from the perimeter dikes of each pond. Waterfowl were hazed daily on a 24-hr basis, with propane cannons and discharging of cracker shells during daylight hours to discourage bird use at the site. Minimum and maximum air temperatures for December 1994-98 were obtained from the Naval Air Station, Lemoore, California (National Climatic Data Center, 1999) that is approximately 48 km north of the evaporation basin (Table 2) .
On 11 January 1999, five control ruddy ducks were shot using steel shot at Mendota Wildlife Management Area (WMA) (36Њ41ЈN, 120Њ18ЈW) located approximately 104 km north of the evaporation basin. Mendota WMA is a freshwater marsh that receives irrigation quality water for wetland habitat management.
Five freshly dead and two frozen ruddy ducks collected at the evaporation basin were submitted to the California Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory System (Fresno, California) for necropsy. Birds were individually weighed, necropsied, and gross lesions were recorded. For histopathologic analysis, eyelids, eyes, liver, spleen, kidney, heart, brain, spinal cord, sinus, trachea, lung, oral mucosa, esophagus, proventriculus, gizzard, intestine, pancreas, bone, bone marrow, skeletal muscle, adrenal, thyroid, gonads, ears, and skin were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, trimmed, processed, paraffin embedded, sectioned at 4 m, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) stain. Liver was stained for iron using Perl's stain.
Liver and lung from a few birds were cultured for aerobic bacteria on 5% sheep blood agar and MacConkey agar (Remel, Lenexa, Kansas, USA) and incubated at 37 C in 7.5% CO 2 for 24 to 48 hr. Intestinal contents were cultured for Salmonella by inoculating intestinal contents into selenite broth (Remel), incubated aerobically at 36 C for 18 to 20 hr, then plated onto brilliant green agar. For Mycoplasma culture, tracheal swabs were cultured on modified Frey's agar and inoculated into Frey's broth and incubated at 37 C in 7.5% CO 2 and 98% humidity. Plates were examined after 1 to 3 days for aerobic bacteria and Salmonella and 1 to 14 days for Mycoplasma.
Brains were removed from ducks by cutting the skull with stainless steel scissors and the brain was dislodged from the calvarium by use of a stainless steel spatula. Brain sodium analysis was determined by nitric acid digestion and inductively coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectrophotometry (Accuris, ALL/Fisons, Detroit, Michigan, USA) (Meteyer et al., 1997) . Liver samples were digested with nitric acid and analyzed for heavy metals (arsenic, cadmium, copper, iron, lead, manganese, mercury, molybdenum, and zinc) and selenium (Anderson, 1996) . The metal screen was conducted by ICP and hydride generation was used for selenium analysis (Tracy and Moller, 1990) . All results are presented based on parts per million (ppm) wet tissue mass.
Carcasses were weighed before feathers with salt crystals were plucked by hand from the carcass. The carcasses were then reweighed to determine the percentage of total body weight represented by salt.
Five grams of wet salt crystals collected from the feathers were dissolved in 500 ml distilled, deionized water and the solution was filtered through a 0.45 m filter. The solution was analyzed for carbonates, chlorides, sulfates, sodium, calcium, and magnesium using high pressure liquid chromatography (Tabatabai and Frankenburger, 1996) .
Toxicologic results were analyzed using oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA). The null hypothesis was that brain and liver elemental concentrations were the same between the dead and control ruddy ducks. Minimum and maximum air temperatures were also compared between years via ANOVA. Duncan's multiple range tests were used to separate means when ANOVA showed a significant difference (P Ͻ 0.05). The results were analyzed using BMDP statistical program 7D (Dixon, 1990) .
RESULTS
In December 1997, less than 50 ruddy ducks and over 500 eared grebes were observed on the ponds during a period of freezing temperatures. On 10 December 1998, 562 ruddy ducks and 916 eared grebes were present on pond 2. Numbers decreased in late December (13 and 755, respectively) and by 13 January 1999, 12 ruddy ducks and 137 eared grebes were observed using the evaporation basin.
Minimum December temperatures were significantly lower (F 4,142 ϭ 17.6, P Ͻ 0.001) in 1997 and 1998 compared to 1994-96 (Table 2 ). Both years also had Ͼ10 days below freezing. However, maximum temperatures in 1998 were not significantly different compared to 1994, 1996, and 1997 , and in 1995 maximum temperatures were significantly higher than the other 4 yr.
Six of seven dead ruddy ducks from the evaporation basin had moderate to heavy salt encrustation on the head, neck, breast, wing, and tail feathers (Fig. 1) . The salt crystals primarily consisted of sodium sulfate with some chlorides and calcium present. These constituents are similar to the relative amounts of minerals present in the hypersaline water in pond 2. Thirty-one percent of the total body weight of one ruddy duck was from salt encrustation on the head, neck, breast, and tail feathers (Fig. 1) . Ten to 20% of the total body weight for four other birds was salt encrustation. None of the five control birds had any salt encrusted feathers.
Brain sodium concentrations in the control ruddy ducks (Յ1,150 ppm) were significantly lower (F 1,10 ϭ 75.2, P Ͻ 0.0001) than the dead ruddy ducks (Ն1,890 ppm) (Table 3) . Arsenic, lead, and mercury liver concentrations in all birds were Ͻ1 ppm. Selenium, cadmium, iron, and zinc liver concentrations were significantly higher (F 1,8 ϭ 8.8, 17.1, 7.3, 27.8, respectively, P Ͻ 0.03) in dead ruddy ducks than the control birds (Table 3) . Although copper concentration was lower in the dead ruddy ducks than in the controls, the difference was not significant (F 1,8 ϭ 4.7, P ϭ 0.06). There was no significant difference between the two groups for manganese (F 1,8 FIGURE 1. Salt encrustation on the a) head, b) breast, and c) tail feathers of two ruddy ducks collected at a hypersaline agricultural evaporation basin in December 1998. The salt crystals were primarily sodium sulfate. Bar ϭ 1 cm. a Geometric means denoted by same capital letter are similar (P Ͼ 0.05, ANOVA) between the dead and control ruddy ducks for each element. b One-half the detection limit was used to calculate the geometric mean when the chemical concentration was below the limit of detection.
ϭ 0.80, P ϭ 0.40) and molybdenum (F 1,8 ϭ 3.0, P ϭ 0.12) ( Table 3) . Gross lesions in all the dead ducks with salt encrustation were dehydration, congestion of conjunctiva, mild to moderate opacity of lens in five freshly dead birds, and increased mucus in the proventriculus. Congestion occurred in various organs and was most prominent in the meninges of the brain. Two dead birds had enlarged gall bladders and one bird had pale kidneys.
All the dead ducks had microscopic lesions consisting of mild hypertrophy and proliferation of conjunctival epithelial cells with infiltration of granulocytes in the mucosa (Fig. 2) and cataracts. These changes were characterized by swelling, degeneration, and necrosis of the lens fibers with accumulation of granular debris (Morgagnian globules) in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3) . Most of these cataractic changes were in the cortex involving primarily the lens pad but the lens capsule was intact. Five birds had mild multifocal myocardial degeneration with mineralization and infiltration of a few mononuclear cells randomly scattered throughout the heart (Fig. 4) . Three birds had severe degeneration and mineralization of skeletal muscle fibers. Six of seven birds had large amounts of bile in bile ducts within the liver and three birds had accumulation of iron-positive, goldenbrown pigments in the cytoplasm of hepatocytes and Kupffer cells. All dead birds had mild to moderate inflammation of the mucosal and glandular portions of the proventriculus associated with a few nematode larvae. Other changes seen in five ducks were disseminated vascular congestion in liver, kidney, and spleen, but change was most prominent in the meninges of brain. These birds also had mild nephrosis in the kidney. No significant lesions were observed in the esophagus, intestine, pancreas, gonads, skin, trachea, bone, bone marrow, ear, and spinal cord from the dead ruddy ducks. Control birds were free of significant lesions except for the presence of hemosiderin pigment in the liver. Bacteria were not cultured from the lungs or livers, and tracheas were negative for Mycoplasma sp. The intestines were negative for Salmonella sp.
DISCUSSION
In late December 1998 and January 1999, numbers of birds declined at the evaporation basin. In mid-December 1998, a brine shrimp harvester indicated no brine shrimp were captured, most likely due to relatively cool temperatures which resulted in a brine shrimp population crash. The most likely reason the birds left the evaporation basin in late December was the lack of food, thus decreasing the risk of salt encrustation and toxicosis to this group of birds. Meteyer et al. (1997) considered Ն2,000 ppm sodium (wet mass) in bird brain as diagnostic of salt toxicosis. Brains from six birds from the evaporation basin were over this sodium threshold, but all seven were within the sodium range (1,900 to 2,100 ppm) that caused salt toxicosis in Canada geese (Branta canadensis) that died on a highly saline lake in North Dakota (Windingstad et al., 1987) . Sodium brain concentrations in ruddy ducks and other waterfowl collected at hypersaline playa lakes in southeast New Mexico (Meteyer et al., 1997) were similar to our results. Our control-bird brain-sodium concentrations were lower than concentrations for control waterfowl stated in Windingstad et al. (1987) (1,600 to 1,710 ppm) and Meteyer et al. (1997) (1,305 to 1,413 ppm).
Although liver concentrations of four elements were significantly higher in the birds from the evaporation basin than the control birds, these elements do not appear to have caused direct mortality. More than 20 ppm selenium (wet liver mass) can cause avian mortality and 10 to 20 ppm (wet mass) can result in sublethal biochemical effects and microscopic lesions in the liver and spleen (Albers et al., 1996) . Liver concentrations in all seven dead ruddy ducks were below the 10 ppm selenium (wet mass) threshold.
Cadmium induces the synthesis of metallothionein, a protein that binds divalent metals which can lead to zinc and other heavy metal accumulation in the liver (Furness, 1996) . All liver concentrations in ruddy ducks were below 10 ppm cadmium (wet mass) which is the threshold indicative of cadmium contamination (Eisler, 1985) and were well below the 40 ppm liver cadmium threshold suggested by Furness (1996) . Additionally, ducks appear to be resistant to cadmium toxicosis, compared to other avian species, because duck liver contains high levels of metallothionein that bind cadmium (Eisler, 1985) .
The metabolic relationship between cadmium and other metals in birds is complex and not very well known. Cadmium, through induction of metallothionein, could increase zinc and iron liver concentrations (Furness, 1996) . It is highly unlikely elevated zinc levels had sublethal effects on birds that inhabited the evaporation basin. Zinc concentrations in avian food-organisms at the evaporation basin were below the dietary thresholds for birds (Moore et al., 1990; Eisler, 1993) . For example, mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) fed 3,000 mg Zn/kg (dry wt) had 401 mg/kg (wet mass) in the liver compared to 54 mg/ kg in controls (Eisler, 1993) . Elevated zinc in liver can reduce liver turnover of iron and reduce copper content of the liver and pancreas in chicks (Eisler, 1993) . Therefore, elevated cadmium in conjunction with elevated zinc may have caused elevated iron and decreased copper in the livers of the dead ruddy ducks. Additionally, we speculate elevated plasma sodium may have altered osmolarity resulting in hemolysis. Hemolysis and liver congestion could explain elevated iron concentrations in the dead duck livers.
Conjunctivitis, cataracts, myocardial and skeletal muscle degeneration, nephrosis, dehydration, bile stasis in the liver, and congestion in various organs have been described with salt toxicosis in waterfowl (Wobeser and Howard, 1987; Windingstad et al., 1987; Meteyer et al., 1997) . Dehydration, nephrosis, and bile stasis in the liver is probably secondary to lack of fresh water. Myocardial and skeletal muscle degeneration have been inconsistently reported. These changes were described in one study (Wobeser and Howard, 1987 ), but were not described in two other studies (Windingstad et al., 1987; Meteyer et al., 1997) . Myocardial degeneration and right ventricular failure due to salt toxicity have been described in broiler chickens (Julian and Brown, 1997) .
Five of seven ducks had cataracts. Though cataracts have been associated with salt toxicosis in ducks (Meteyer et al., 1997) , they have not been associated with salt toxicosis in other birds (Julian and Brown, 1997) . It has been suggested that cataractic changes associated with salt toxicity in ducks is not an antemortem change and that the ducks develop these lesions postmortem due to the terminal immersion of the eye in hypersaline water (Miller et al., 1998) . It has been suggested that this terminal event leads to a shift of fluid/ electrolyte within the eye resulting in cataract formation (Miller et al., 1998) .
Decreased salt solubility, particularly sulfates, in the hypersaline waters at the evaporation basin was a result of cool December temperatures. Wobeser and Howard (1987) observed large crystal agglomerates formed rapidly in a hypersaline solution (100,000 mhos/cm at 25 C) cooled to 3 C. After the crystals formed, the solution conductance was 77,000 mhos/cm at 3 C. The ability of the ruddy ducks to forage and to fly to a fresh water source was decreased as a result of salt precipitation on the feathers. Therefore, it is likely that a combination of factors contributed to salt encrustation and toxicosis in the ruddy ducks at the basin including: (1) cool ambient temperatures (Ͻ4 C); (2) hypersalinity (using Ͼ70,000 mhos/cm as a conservative value based on Wobeser and Howard, 1987) , and (3) relatively high numbers of ruddy ducks utilizing the pond. To minimize the risk of ruddy duck salt toxicosis and encrustation, the following program for evaporation basin management is suggested for individual ponds that have (1) Ͼ70,000 mhos/cm electrical conductance, (2) ambient temperatures Յ4 C, and (3) more that 50 ruddy ducks using the hypersaline pond. Modified management includes increased hazing efforts through the use of boats (i.e., airboats, hovercraft, brine shrimp harvester) and adding low saline water (i.e., inlet water or freshwater) to the pond directly or through circulation from a lower saline pond to decrease the salinity of the pond. Although additional research is needed to identify and manage negative impacts to wintering birds that use agricultural evaporation basins, decreasing bird use through an aggressive hazing program and decreasing salinity by dilution should decrease the risk of ruddy ducks to salt encrustation and toxicosis. Also providing a clean, freshwater wetland near the evaporation basin would provide a low saline environment for the ruddy ducks.
